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How does your garden grow on this cold January day? The few warm 
days we had last week brought daffodils and crocus peeking through the 
ground. Let's hope it stays cold for awhile yet--so we have a "normal" 
Spring for a change. 

In the last issue, T think I mentioned that I had buds on my bulbs 
of Jessamy. They were aground level then, and a slug got one bud, 
but there are still 2 buds about 	tall. I check at each warm spell, 
and will keep you posted. 

-o- 

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK 

A HAPPY NEW Y-1R GREETING to you all and with a wish that 1975 
brings to each one of you much happiness in all things both large and 
small....in your lives wherever you may be....in your gardens and those 
you happily visit....and in your travels even though only in your dreams 
....and last but not least in our favorite flower, the daffodil which 
grows for us all around the world and is already scheduled for numerous 
snows throughout the United States. 

Personally, I am grateful for the cold and blustery winds which 
favored us this oast weekend and brought normal Ohio January weather 
with them. On Sunday evening I took a short,brisk walk and found 
happiness in the clear, starry night, the sparkling snow flakes which 
were dusting everything with diamonds. I felt like a child again when 
I looked back at my own foot orints in the snow; and as I walked up to 
my own front door I was 'nappy with the warmth of the lighted window and 
the thought of the warm fire inside. 

I found happiness in the ;IDS Journal which arrived on ,iednesday 
and I dreamed of charting my own path to follow the daffodil shows 
which are scheduled beginning in March in the Southwest and as the 
weather moderates one travels eastward through Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia; then through Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky; onward to 
Virginia, D.C., and Maryland; back to Indiana and Ohio and ending up 
in Connecticut in May....not to mention the ADS National Show in Oregon 
in April. 4ouldn't it be fun? Two full months of daffodil shows! 

Now let us look at our own calendar for February. Remember the 
4th of February at 7:30p.m. we will hold an important CODS business 
meeting at the Upper Arlington Municipal Services Center. Je hope to 
keep the business part brisk and follow with an all member participation 
program. We are asking each one of you to show or tell us about some-
thing of soeciel significance relating to the daffodil. It may be a 
bit of poetry, a magazine article, a bit of handiwork. So please come, 
join in the fun, and we will be planning our own daffodil show and 
season. 

4ith happiness in daffodils, 
your PREZ, Grace 
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How d.oes your gard.en grow cn thls cold. January d.ay? Tire few warm
d.ays we had last week brought d.affod.ils and" crocus oeeklng througn the
grbuna. Letrs hope it stals cold. for awhile yet-*so we niv* a "icrmal'l
S-or i nt f or a change .

In the Last issue, I think I mentloned that I nad b,uds on my bulbs
of Jessamy. They were ai ground leyel then, and a slug got one bud.,
but there are stitt a bud-s about I#" taII. I check at eacn warm soell,
a.nd. will keeo you posted..
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FR,OM THE PLiISID'NT'S DtrSh

A HAPPY NIld YE:R GREETIIiTG to you all and wlth a wlsh that L975
brings to each one of you much happlness ln all thlngs both large and
small...,ln your lives wherever you may be....in your gardens and. those
you happily vlsit...,and in your travels even though only tn your dreams
,...and last, but not least ln our favorite flower, the daffod.il wnicn
gror^is for us aII around the world. and. ls already scheduled. for numeroug
si:ows throughout tae United. ,:tates.

Personally, f am grateful for the cold. and, blustery wlr:d.s whlch
favor'ed. us this past weekend and. brou3,ht nornal Ohro January weather
with'r-.'nem. On iund.ay evening I took a shortrbrisk walk and found.
ha-o:iness in the clear, starry night, the sparkllns snow flakes wnicn
were d.ustlng everything wlth d.iamonds. I felt like a chiId. again when
I looked. back at my own foot orints in the snow; and as I walked. up to
my own front door I was nappy wltir the warmtn of the tighted. wind.ow and
the thought of tlre warm f ire lnside.

I found tiapclness in the rDS Journal whicr arrived. on ,tednesd.ay
and I drea,med of chartlng my own patn to follow tne daf fodll shows
whlclr are sched.uled. beglnning in litarcn in the Soutr:.west and as the
weather mcd.erates one tr"avels eastward. tnrough Nilsslssippi-, Alabama
and" Geor3ia; then through Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky; onreard. to
Virginla, D.C., and. i'iaryland.; back to Indiana and Ohio and end.lng up
ln Connectlcut in iu.iay....not t,o mention the IDS Natlonal Snow 1n O.regon
in Aorll. ,'{ou}d"nri it be fun? Two full months of d.affodi} showsI

i'trow let us look at our own calendar f or February, Remember ttre
4ta of lebruary at,7:JOp.m. we wlll hold. an imoortant OODS business
meetinS at the uoger ArIlngton l,funicloal Serviees Cent=r. ,Ie hope to
kee-o the t'uslness oart brisk and foIlow r.rlth an alI member part'lcioation
Drogran. le are asklng eacn one of you to show or tell us about some-
tning of srecial, slgnlficanee r:lating to the daffodII. It may be a
bit of coetry, a magazine article, a blt of handiwork, 5o ?Iease eone,
join in tne fun, and we wlII be planning our own daf fodil show and.
season.

,f ith happlness in d.aff od.1ls,
your PRXZ, Graee



MORE 	FODILIA 

Christmas shopping turned up more daffodilia. The China. Cat had 
oral /indsor bone china mugs with lovely daffodils for 45.00; and a 

small china tray depicting two different species daffodils. (Both items 
are oresently out of stock, but maybe if we bug them enough, they'll 
get Clore in;) Lazarus bath shoos have French soap with a daffodil 
design (design is said to last as long as the soap does)--2 bars for 
2.25. The Union has Nature's garden bone china by Mikasa which 

features a different flower pattern for each month. December features 
Narcissus and marca features Jonquil. A three-piece place setting is 
24.95. Hallmark; postlettes (15/42.00) were noted in several stores. 

-0- 

THIS 'N 

A "Cynthia Bell Memorial Trophy" is being established to be 
awarded at the Midwest Regional Show for the best collection of 12 
daffodils. This is beim°r established by friends of Cynthia's who 
shared her love of daffodils. Anyone who wishes to participate, may 
send a contribution to Naomi Li77ett, 4126 (infield Rd., Columbus 43220 
The trophy will be offered for the first time at the qegional show in 

Indianapolis on April 22. (Our CODS show will also have a trophy hon-
oring Cynthia--this one established by CODS.) 

o- 
The Procedure for Obtaining Awards from the American Daffodil 

Society, Inc. have been revised in 3epteAper, 1974. Firstly, there no 
longer is an ADS award for best seedling. 4e may offer a local award, 
however. Miniature seedlings may now be exhibited in the classes for 
miniature daffodils. Further, it includes the following: 

NOTES ON SEEDLINGS  

"1. Show committees are reminded that a seedling without the originator'' 
number may not be entered in any class of a show approved by ADS. 

2. If a commercia_ or other grower assigns a number to a cross or to 
a batch of seedlings and then sells or gives away some of them after 
blooming without further identification, they have not been properly 
identified and may not be exhibited in shows approved by ADS. Show 
committees are further advised that it is not the Society's intention 
that an individual may obtain unnumbered seedlings that have been 
bloomed by someone else and assign a number himself for show purposes." 

It seems to me that the above eliminates Evans N-20 and Evans H-44 
from the show. Perhaps some others as well. If you enter a seedling 
be sure it is properly identified. USUALLY an identification number 
(from Evans or Mltsch) will have a letter, number, /, number; i.e. 
F21/4. Tae letter indicates the year; the first number, the number of 
the cross; and the last number would be a specific plant from that batch  
of seed. Other growers use all numbers. I have some of 	Morrill's 
seedlings--one, 56-1-1, was recently registered as Pretty Miss. His 
first number indicates the year. Other growers use various combinations 
If a seedling is properly identified, all blooms bearing that number 
would be identical. 

-0- 

In case you're wondering about our note paper, our resident artist 
got sick before Christmas, but promises to work on it soon. 

IriOR.tr D rrFODILfA
Chrlstmas shopptng turned" up mcre daffodllla. The China Cat hadRc-ral iindsor t'o ne cnina muss w i+.h lovely d.zf f cdi Ls fo r i5.CO; and. asmall china Lray d.eolctlnq two d.iff erent spec ies daf f odiis . (Botrr itemszr? ,cresentlv oyt of stock, but Lnaybe lf we b,ug then enough, theyrllget nore inl) Laza.rus bath shoos irave French ioap wlth a-aif foaif

*?.19" (deslgn ls said" to rast as rong as the soap dces)--2 brr" ror
)2.25. rhe IInlon :1as irTature's iarden bone china by I,.,ikasa whichfeatures a d.lfferent flower pattern fo.r each month. December fea,tur.es
Narclssus end tliarcn festures Jgnqull. A tnree-olece place setttng ts
i24 .95 . Hallmark cost r lettes ( t5rlle.Oo) were noted in several sto.res .

-o-
Tiils ttd TilrT

A "cynthla Bell liremorlar Trophy" is berng estabrished to b,e
award.ed' at tlre l"ridwest Regional Show for the best collectlon cf L2daffodlls. Thls is beinn established. by friends or eynini"Iu-*iro-
shareC ner love of daffodlls. Anyone wiro wlshes to pirtlaipater m&[
send a contrlbutlon to Naoml Liggett , 4L26 flnfield Rd.., Coiumbus 43aZA
The troohy wlLI be offered for the first tine at tne negional .jhow in

InClanapolls ont\prll 2?. (Our CODS snow wlll also have a trophy hon-
orinq Cynthia--thls one established by CODS,)

-o-
The Froced.ure for OI'taining gward.s from the American Daf fodil

Society, Inc. have been revised ln 3ecterber, L974. Firstly, there no
ronger is an sDS award for best seedrlng' 'nle may cffer a rocal award',
however. i,{lniature seed llngs may now i:,e exhlblted. 1n the cLasses for
mlnlature daffodils. Furtner, it includ.es tne f ollowing:

i{OTiS Ci\T S:-IDLI}{qS
rrI. Show eommlttees are remind.ed" that a seedllng wlthout the orlginatorf
number may not be entered ln any class of a show aoproved by rDS.

2. If a commercia. or other lrcwer asslgns a. number tc a cross or to
a batclt of seed.llngs and then sells or gives away some of them after
blooming wlthout further id,eitlflcation, they have not been properly
id.entif 1ed and may not be exhiblted in shows apicroved by ADS. Show
commlttees are further advised. tcat lt 1s not ttr.e Socletyt s lntentlon
that an lndividual may obtatn unnumbered. seedli.ngs that have been
bloomed. by someone else and asslgn a number htmself for show purooses."

It seems to me that tne above elimlnates 0vans II-20 :nd. trvans 11-44
from the show. Perhaps some other's as weII. If you enter a seedllng
be sure LL is prooerly identlfied. USUALLY an identification number
(from trvans or Mitsch) will have a letter, number, /, numberi 1.e.
FZL/4. Tne letter ind.lcates trre year; the ftrst number, the nuuber of
the cross; and. tire last number would. be a specif lc ll,-nt f r'om that batch
of seed.. Other gro',irers use aII numbers. f have sooe of -'.r. Morrl}lrs
seedllngs--one,56-I-1, was recently registered. as Pretty I,rlss. ills
flrst number ind.icates the year. Other Browers use varlous comblnatlons
If a seed.ling ts prooerly identif ied., all blooms bear lng that number
wculd be ld.ent ical . -c-

wondorin6 about our
lstmas, but proinises

In case you' .t"e
got slck before Chr

note oaper, our resident artist
to work on it soon.



Feb. 4 - 
April 16 - 
April 19 -20- 
April 22 - 
April 26 -27- 
April 29 -30- 
May 3-4 	- 

-"MN* 
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D1TE3 TO SEI.ika-ER 

7:30p.m. - CODS meeting - Upper Arlington Municipal Bldg. 
Daffodil Snow, Chillicothe 
Daffodil Snow, Dayton 
Midwest Regional Show, Indianapolis 
CODS Show, Upper lrlington 2„unicipal Building 
Daffodil Show, Cleveland 
Noriest Show, Upper Arlington Municipal Building 

-o- 

SHO'J TILE 

Perhaps you don't think about daffodil shows in January, but your 
show chairman does'. The dates for the show are April 26-27 at the 
Upper lrlinciton Municipal Building, 3600 Tremont Road. Staging will be 
done on loril 25. ie hope to involve all CODS members in some way, so 
if you would like to work in a specific area--entries, clerks, luncheon, 
staging, classification, etc.--plea3e call me (486-2775). Otherwise 
assignments will be made at the February meeting. 

--Ruth Pardue, Chairman 
-3- 

Do you aver wish you could buy the plastic mesh bags for bulb 
storage? The 4asnington Daffodil Society has some for sale at 43.00 
per 100. If you're interested, I'll order them for you. One of our 
members reports that her friendly Big Bear produce man sold her some. 

-o- 

Last year our Society placed a club order with 	Kitsch. 
received a 25/ discount. Hopefully we will be able to do this again, 
so keep this in mind when your catalogs start arriving. 

-0- 

That is the first daffodil that blooms in your garden eacta year? 
This year, I would like each of you to write a snort paragraph on 
your first blooming daffodil, and we will print them in our July issue .  
Include the date it opened, give a description, tell what made you 
decide to buy it and if it grows well, and would you recommend it to 
someone else. That should make interesting reading. 

Feb. 4
Apr iI 16

-o-
DAT TJ TO fi.tri,TEIcLBTR.

7 t3O p.rrr CODS meetlng - Upper arlington lv;unicipal Bld.g.
- Daffod.iI Snow, Chillicothe

A,priI L9-AA- Daffodil Snow, Dayton
ApriI 22 - I'Ildwest R.egiona} Srou, f nd.ianapolis
:iprlL 26-27 - CODS Show, Uppe^r !rl ington l:uniclpal Bui Id.ing
;IprlI 29-1O- Daffodil Show, SIeveland.
l"ay 3-4 - I'ior{est Show, Upoer -{rltngton l'.uniclpal Build.ing

-o-
Slloif T Ilv,tr

Perhaps you donrt thlnk about daffodll shows in January, but, your
show cha,irman doesl The d.ates for the show are:lorlL 26-27 at tne
Uoper irrllngton ivjunicl.oal Building, 16AA T.remont ft.oad.. Staglng wlll be
dcne on loriL 25. iie hor:e to involve all CODS nembers ln sor€ w&X, so
1f you would. Ilke to work in a. s:leciflc area--entrles, elerks, Iunci:eon,
staglng, cle.sslf ication, etc.--plea,:e calL me (486 -277il . Otner"wlse
asslgnments wlll be mad.e at the February rueetlng.

--Ruth Pardue, Cilairma n
-3-

Do you ev3r wishr you could buy the plastic mesh bags for bulb
storage? The rashington Daffod.lI Society has some for sale at,4iJ.OO
per I0O. If you'.re lntereeted., It II order tirem for' you. One of our
members reucrts that ner friendly Blg Bear irrod"uee uan sold. Lre.r soue.

-o-
Last year our Scclety ,rlaced. a club order witir ivir. i,iitsch. ,;e

received. a 25'rt d.lscount. Floirefully we wllt be able to d.o thls again,
so keep thls ln mind when your catalogs star.t arrlvlng..

-o-
'ihat is the lirst da,ffoCil thet blooms in your gard.en e?cn year?

This year, r would like oach of you to write p, gnort laregratrh on
your f lrst bloomlng d.af f od il n and" we w ill pr Int then ln our July lssue .
rncrud"e the d.ai e it oeened , give a deser lpt lon, ter I what rnade you
declde to buy it and. if lt grows weIL, and would you recom,rend tt to
someone eIse. That should make inter.estlng read.ing.
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